
The Worship of God
August 23, 2020 THE TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST Eleven O'Clock

PREPARATION AND PRAISE

PRELUDE:  O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing Carl Gotthelf Gläser/ arr. Richard A. Nichols
Chris Ellis violin, Amy Shortt, piano

WORDS OF WELCOME AND CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH 

CALL TO WORSHIP

Friends in Christ, we have come together in spirit
to remind ourselves that we are God's people.
We have brought with us our hopes and fears, our joy and anger,
our delight and our pain.
Let us reach out from the heart to claim the coming day of Peace,
the coming of the Good News we so earnestly seek.
We offer who we are to God,  to one another,
and to the world that waits in expectant hope.

Seekers Church 2002, adapted

THE INVOCATION AND LORD'S PRAYER

MEDITATION:  My Shepherd Will Supply My Need Resignation/arr. Kile Smith
Chris Ellis violin, Amy Shortt, piano

CONFESSION AND ASSURANCE

THE CORPORATE PRAYER OF CONFESSION

Forgive us, O God, for we have sinned.  Out of our own weariness of this pandemic, we
have sometimes given in to apathy.  In our deep gratitude for our health and well-being, we
have sometimes forgotten other people who are not as fortunate.  Overwhelmed with
opinions and intentions, we have sometimes failed to see the truth.  Renew our spirits,
regenerate our compassion, and grant us the mind of Christ, we pray.

silence

THE ASSURANCE OF PARDON

MEDITATION

THE EPISTLE LESSON: Ephesians 4:1-16

THE PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION



PROCLAMATION

THE GOSPEL LESSON : James 1:2-8, 17-20

SERMON: “Ordinary Lessons During Extraordinary Times: Patience” Dr. Wright

OFFERTORY OPPORTUNITY AND PRAYER
This morning we give thanks for the Rocky Mount faith community

which builds unity among believers in order to bring wholeness to our community.
An image of people gathered for worship is on the altar.

ANTHEM:  “Prayer of Consecration” Deborah Dresie
Lord of life, sing through me. Give my heart a melody so sweet and pure, good and true that
I may offer a song to you. Come to me and still my fear until my song is yours alone. Sing
through me, Lord of life; make my voice your own. Lord of life, pray through me. Fill my
mind with quiet peace so sweet and pure, good and true that I may have only thoughts of
you. Come to me and still my doubt until my dreams are yours alone. Pray through me, Lord
of life, make my mind your own. Lord of life, live through me. Keep my soul in harmony
so sweet and pure, good and true that through my living I’ll honor you. Come to me and still
my will until my deeds are yours alone. Live through me, Lord of life; make my heart your
own.

The Lakeside Chancel Choir, Sing Through Me

AN AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

As people of faith, we embrace fully the promise of God, not as a mere pledge to be
fulfilled, but as a distinct change from the past for the present. 

God's promise to us is light, not darkness; order, not chaos; peace, not war;
righteousness, not sin; salvation, not estrangement; hope, not despair.

As people of faith, we enter joyfully into covenant with God,
that his promise might be realized in us.

We are now united with God through Jesus Christ,
whose example we emulate and whose path we follow.  Amen.

POSTLUDE:  Like a River Glorious James Mountain/arr. Paul S. Jones
Chris Ellis violin, Amy Shortt, piano
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